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THE GATHERING
*

GREETING
P: The grace of our lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

and

C: And also with you.
P: The Word is near you,
C: on your lips and in your heart.
P: If you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord,
C: and believe in your heart that God raised him from the
dead, you will be saved.
P: Faith comes from what is heard,
C: and what is heard comes through the Word of Christ.
*

PRAYER OF THE DAY
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Let us pray … Eternal God, it is your Glory always to have
mercy. Bring back all who have erred and strayed from
Your ways; lead them again to embrace in faith the Way,
Truth, and Life of Your Word, and to hold fast; through
Jesus Christ Your Son our Lord, Who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, One God, now and forever.
C: AMEN
THE WORD:
PSALM AND PRAYER
THE GOSPEL READING
THE MEDITATION

*

Psalm 22:1-11, 18-21, 30
John 19:28-30
His own needs, at the end

RESPONSE TO THE WORD
L: In Christ you have heard the Word of Truth, the Gospel of
your salvation.
C: We believe in Him and are marked with the seal of the
promised Holy Spirit.
L: Living together in trust and hope, we confess our faith.

C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of
heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell. On the third day he
rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the
right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic
church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. AMEN
P: Build yourself your on your most holy faith;
C: pray in the Holy Spirit.
P: Keep yourself in the Love of God;
C: look forward to the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ.
P: If anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation;
C: Everything old has passed away,; behold, everything
has become new!
P: God has given us the Ministry of Reconciliation. Therefore,
let us be reconciled to God and one another,… Gracious
God
C: have mercy on us, In Your compassion forgive us our
sins, known and unknown, things done and left
undone. Uphold us by Your Spirit so that we may live
and serve you in newness of life, to the honor and
glory of Your Holy Name; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. AMEN
THE LORD’S PRAYER
THE SENDING
BENEDICTION

